The development of the nervous system can be studied only if the age of the embryo is exactly known. Since it is difficult to control reproduction in female cats, we tried to time fertilization very precisely to within one hour by using either artificial insemination, or by mating females in oestrus induced by light programming.
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In one trial, this programming was associated with male or female stimuli according to the work of McClintock (1971 McClintock ( , 1978 McClintock ( , 1984 and Preti et al. (1986) .
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The cat is a polyoestral female with ovulation induced by mating. In natural conditions, the animal shows a long seasonal anoestrus from September to January which leads to a decreased production of kittens or embryos in the autumn and at the onset of winter. This seasonal anoestrus is induced by decreasing hours of daylight, showing the cat to be sensitive to a photoperiod (Dawson, 1941; Scott & Lloyd Jacob, 1959; Hurni, 1975 Hurni, , 1981 Randall, 1981; Leyva et al., 1989) . Social stimuli from either an oestral female or a male also influence oestrus induction. The technique of social stimuli is derived from that used in cattle breeding: the introduction of a female in oestrus or of an active male causes the appearance and synchronization of oestrus in anoestrous females. In our experiment, the female is mixed with the colony as soon as it is in oestrus and the male is kept in Received 28 June /992; accepted 30 December /992 a cage to avoid mating. The present work describes an attempt to induce oestrus in association with these 2 environmental factors: light and social stimuli.
Materials and methods
We used 20 panmictic females (random matings) from our colony. Some cats were reused. They were vaccinatec. at weaning against panleucopenia (Feliniffa, Merieux) and feline influenza (Corefelin, Merieux), and were fed industrial cat food (Gourmet, Gloria) to which was added noodles or ric~: as well as vitamins (Mineral Supplement, Bento) . Their diet was completed with dehydrated. croquettes (Putifar) and offered ad libitum. The females were nulliparous (mated at third oestrm), primiparous or multiparous.
The cats were kept in two types of light environment:
(1) Natural light: in a room 12 m by 2 m and exposed to natural daylight (Paris latitude: 48°N) completed by artificial light if needed during the time the personnel were in the room. The lighting was furnished by two neon tubes giving 150 lux.
(2) Programmed lighting: in a room 8 m by 2 m without windows and equipped with a programmable lighting system of two neon tubes giving 150 lux. All animals in the room were given 8 h of light in 24 h, the same as in the animal room.
The 20 cats were divided into 4 groups as follows: A: exposed to 12 h of light in 24 h for one month, then 14 h of light in 24 h until oestrus was detected (n = 6) Exposed to 12 h of light in 24 h with introduction, at the change of photoperiod:
A I of either Cl female in oestrus (n = 4)
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A": or a male (n =4) B: 13hoflightin24hwith 12L:ID:IL:IOD (n= 6) B': 12L:4D:l L:7D (n=6) Oestrus was detected by observation of oestrus behaviour (Sojka et al., 1970; Platz et al., 1978; Goodrowe et al., 1989) : flexing of the front paws, raising of the hindquarters with the tail held to one side, specific crying, rubbing against furniture and walls. A vaginal smear was taken twice a day: at 0900 hand 1700 h to determine the exact day when artificial insemination or mating could be carried out with maximal success. The vaginal smear was stained with toluidine blue and when the cat is in oestrus it shows numerous large acidophilic cornified cells with small dark pyknotic nuclei. Other cell types were not seen. The cat was not inseminated unless she shows these vaginal smear characteristics. The queen was inseminated with a tuberculin syringe with a bulbed metal probe, and 0·1 ml of sperm diluted in 10070physiological saline was gently put into the vagina. We finished by touching the cervix to cause the ovulating hormone release. We repeated this procedure twice as soon as the accompanying signs of excitation had disappeared (classical post-mating signals in female cats). Thus 3 consecutive inseminations were carried out over a one-hour period. No tranquillizer was used. When the cats were mated naturally, the female was introduced into the territory of the male who then mated 3 times.
Results
Under 8 L : 16 D, oestrus was never observed, while 12 L/24 h for one month, followed by 14 L/24 h caused oestrus in 5/6 females (85070) about 15 days after the 14 L/24 h photoperiod started (Group A). The mean lag until oestrus was 44·6±O·5 days (see Table 1 ). Only one female showed oestrus at the end of the 12 L/24 h period. When 12 L/24 h was associated with the male 'stimulus' (Group A") or an oestral female (Group A'), oestrus appeared in 3/4 females (75070)about 3 weeks after change to 12 h of light and simultaneous introduction of a male or an oestral female. The mean time lag until oestrus was 22·3 ± 0·6 days for both groups.
In both groups where the females were given a one-hour flash I h (Group B) or 4 h (Group B') after nightfall, we noted that the time lag until oestrus was considerably reduced no matter which sequence was used (see Table 1 ).
In these various trials all oestral females were either mated or inseminated and they all became pregnant.
The length of pregnancy in females under 8 h of light in 24 h was increased by I to 2 days (63 ± O' 7) compared with pregnant females given 14 h of light in 24 h (61' 2 ± O· 6). Under natural daylight we noted that the same cats gave birth in the spring (62' 2 ± O' 8) I or 2 days earlier than in the fall (64' 2 ± O' 7). However I when we compared the different situations for the same female (Student I-test) this difference between autumn and spring was significant: P<O·OOI for AlB (see Table 2 ). We also obtained a significant difference between autumn and spring overall: P<0·003. 
Discussion
These results show that an increase in daily light from 12 to 14 h per day induced oestrus 44' 6 ± O· 5 days later. This time lag decreased if the females were given not only a simple increase of light cycle but also a one-hour flash of light during the dark period. In this case, the time lag was 15· 6 ± O· 5 days, suggesting that there was a photosensitive phase at that time. Social stimuli (either the introduction of a fertile male or the presence of an oestral female) also induced oestrus in females given a non-stimulatory photoperiod of 12 h, but the time lag was slightly longer than when a flash was given (22' 3 ± O· 7 days). Our results confirm those of Hurni (1975 Hurni ( , 1981 : the light flash, in our rearing conditions, seems the quickest way to induce oestrus and avoid the inconveniences (Colby, 1970; Wildt et al., 1978a,b) related to the induction of oestrus by PMSG (Pregnant Mare Serum Gonadotrophin) in female cats. Such changes in length of pregnancy rel.ated to the photoperiod are in line with results obtained in rats (Bose, 1990) . In the present work, we induced oestrus at very precise times. This oestrus allowed us to carry out fertilization by natural mating or artificial insemination in a time lag less than one hour and thus to obtain embryos and kittens at a very specific time and precisely known age.
